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-3- A course of public will probably be

. fLre d here this winter, bj ge(*iemen residing in

,‘Lnt porta of the coubty. Xhej arrangemenU are
4“ "

t fully compb ted, but we hofe to-announce the

,°.Ltare Injmr next isane. '
. ERETT, it to Ucturo in Corning,

Xthe Young Men’s Christi.n a.?ociati.n, on the

« Subject—“The War.”' ?affard Taylor w,ll

5:: Hail,E.mira, Decker 20th. Sub-

v ’

rtT A Festival is to be given '„t A? Court House

into Borough on the night of tbuJ Ufa inst., for the

Lm. of raising funds to House
p the Avenue There will be tableaus, oysters, tur-

I" , ,nd dancing for those who to dan.ee. The

mi is only $1,25. We are authored to invite every-

Vodj, so 7oU mfty

I new firm of Bullard!*, Co., have rented,

! (iUero of B. B. Smith, and are dm receiving a large

„d splendid miscellaneous' stock ft Goode, which

they Intend ‘to offer at low prices ready pay only.

The well known business ‘ability this firm is an

ample guarantee to the pubi.c, of the quality of their

|0(,d,. Their advertisement will 1 OTear nest week;

Bean time call and see their stock, j

■ pB- Prepabe fob Conn WeA.p.h,eb.—With the

Jnt fall of snow we naturally jl *• t*'at winter is

apon us, and it behooves us to ot we are pre-

pend for Us chilli and biting One of

tie most essential preservatives offftiflth is to hove

the feet well clothed and warm. ; wish .0 good

ptirof boots or shoes at reasdnab) e-htrices, fry Ribo-

Io|le who keeps them' constancy! g,pn hand,,and
uekes them to order. See advertiienjfnt.
pg, pmK,—On Friday nfternoc ' a fire broke

cut m the uppm* rooms, of the dwe of Mr. J. G.

Hircereau near Tioga, probably fr, defeet in

tin chimney. The lire was commt ligated to the ad-

jiining building occupied as an As there is no

njine in the Tillage, it was impost ,blo to save either
tmilding. but the citizens succeeded in saving nil the

lit buildings, barns, id The furniture and , some
clothing were taken from the burning but

b ldamaged condition. Insurance about $3,000. ;

fStRecruits .for the South.*—Fifteen or twenty

»3ilebodied men wanted for Company, to

jjintim at Port Royal. Wages ppf month with
finnty-five cents per day extra w len Employed as la-

hren on -fortifications, Ac,, and )orty «ents per day

ulra for mechanics. employment will

doubtless bo given to mechanics trough the winter,

ipply to tbs subscriber, at Wells iorp, who is autho-
jiKd to enlist recruits. Jons B. Eatery.

1 Dec. 11, 1661. %

'

On account of the prosauM upon our space,
tecinnot do Qridley’s great war speech that measure

cfjustice which it deserves. Wo remember, among
tiny olher things, thaj he dre* a strong contrast be-

tween Gov. McGoffin and Gov. Curtin; and pronounced
flowing tribute to the ability and worth of the luU

Ur. His speech throughout, was full of wit, fan^y,
liilory, pathos, biography, politics, anjd pcotry. The
Urge audience were enthusiastic, in fheir demonstra-
te of applause aUd gave the speaker a vote, of
tilDis. ■* ,'

- his Bacon. — of the Hun-
tingdon Globe came well high *'pe£ ;ihg out" on read-

isg tbe news from Beaufort end P fpville, and only
tired bis bacon by letting off the'f flowing superflu-
itiej, Sound the Tonjon ! Beat th^Humdrum! Blow
tiaHewpag! Agitate the Viol ! Stft the Organ ! Pul-
utethe Cymbal I Execute the PjaUery ! Blow the
Trumpet! Wield the Tabret! Disturb the Timbrel*

flourish the Shemcnth! Flicker on ithe Squawkor I
Wriggle the Hor?e Fiddle!' Jostle the Bell V Pertur"
Uti IhoTin Instruments! Let the Clipnun Thunder!
Aidthe People shout! Glory Tlnßsb jftß I
, JSMteB American Agricultiaß’^.—The .euter-
pwin* proprietor of this valusblcpubjication annonn-

that henceforth the Connecticut J/c'/ues/cocf, will be -
Berged in the Agrieuliuriet, and Masqn C. V eld, edi-
Mrdf the ho one cfltlie editors of tbe ■

We hare uevef exchanged with the
articles we have seen copied' from its

eolomas, have glyen us a high opinio*,T of its value.—
Tke Ac/nculturM we have tend fof several years, antT

nisider it worthy its great success. As most of our
Riders sr.§ aware, the Agriculturiet is published by
Otmge Judd, N«w York City, at $1 0 year. Mr Fo-
!Vii getting up a club at the Post Cffice, where yom
uajojn at club rates—Bo cents a ypaf.

Soldiers’ Relief ° meeting of
of Farmington in tbe Slttbodist Chnrch,

narsday, Xo v._2Blh, fur tho purpoWpr organizing a
{iHieri’ Relief Society. 0. H. Blftpcbard, was ap-
fflicted President. ' ; £

'On motion of D. A. Clarke, the ladies prpceeded to
a permanent organization. following

ff cre elected, viz: ’ t
„ 0 IlfBlanchard. k
. *’« v« Prctiden:—Mrs. B. S. MuHW’

&cre(ary—Misti Elsie Close., '{*
freaiiircr—Mrs, Harvey Merit, ■*for Soliciting Committee/ Miss M.

*• Mulford, Mrs, R. X. Hall, Miss fy\}, Knight, Mrs.
Mrs. E. Thomas, Miss E. ■ ilS»e, Miss Auua

>Ke »P, Mrs. G. M. Hall. 1 '
Committee ofi By Laws afcd Cot silintion, Mra.~H.
■iHalß Mra> Riske. Miss alts.

meeting then adjourned and-Jp at the house
President, Mrs. 0. H. Blau|biiyti, Wednesday

. IA, and made the final arrang® aconta.
V[. ; H.A. M.

Historical Society.—ln tfeeijJperilous times
60 Romany oPournitizens have |«U; i thetj\ homes

uncertain fortunes of theH^tl^field—homes
Reared te many of them by all tlie j|ea of life, and

-* of thera’uJay never moiAreturn—itbe-
the duty tiiose who home to keep

Record of names and'events as welljjr future as for

t.r ** enl ref<*rence. We propose, therefore, that a so-
shall be at once funned, whose it shall 1 o

collect and make*arecord of the nwnes of all eol-
Dow in the army from.tliia CoiJtftyj to solicit,

•eland preserve such iettera, eJti,fi»cts of letters,
*paper articles, or other the noble dees

ulcersas may be deemeH of sqVscial interest,
18 Zanily necessary to enlarge j/i the advaota-

kti't e^er *

17 from the our midst of a

kind. Associations epreservation
events, are all ove the

Eet us have one in Tioga bpnty.'

Traoedv,—Th, Eliira Advcrliter,
4 J^ent <*a,te * thefollowing* ■ ‘‘.We are indebt-

•hxih/ T&y thie villaj for the partic-
Ujj . & tragedy which occurred yesterday

6 Pa., a smalt village tip the road to
Tnib T lffe * ve miles from the line.

| w name! William au< 5 Alonzo Lattin,

FOB SALE.

THE interest of the subscriber in the Real Estate
of James Gray, dec'd., late of Grays Valley, Ti-

oga County, Pa., being the one undivided seventh
part thereof, subject to the widow’s dower. A portion
of said estate that will be equivalent in value to said
interest, can bo severed from it without to the
remaining-six parts. For further particulars enquire
of Frank Smith, Attorney at Law, Troy, Bradford
County, Pa., who is authorized to negotiate a sale.

DELAUNE GRAY.
Bellefonte, Centro Co. Pa„ Dec. 11,1861.

STRAYED.—From the premises of Jaa. B. Brown,
in Middlebury, on or about Nor. 10th, 1861, a

large sized 2 year old bay mare colt, has heavy black
mane and tail and black legs, slight mark of the poke
on the neck. Any one returning said colt toR. Farr,
WdUbwro, or giving information of her whereabouts
will be liberally rewarded, J. U» PARKEB.

Dec. 4.1861.
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AfcpU Wanted

ROBINSON’S

STATIONERY ENVELOPE.

NO BRASS JEWELRY.

TO ÜBOSTRIOPI

AMB

INTKRPRISINGPIRSONS,

A MAMM CBABSB

TO MAKS MONET

IS NOW OFFERED.

AGENTS

I i
TS WHOM WB CAM »rll

ARK MAKING «1 TO $t PBK OAT.

LIBERAL TERMS ;
i

GIVEN TO ALL THOSE

DESIRING AN AGENCY.

Apply Immediately,

PERSONALLY,

OS IT LB« TI B

T# The Preprleler,

E. E. ROBINSON,

BOOKSELLER, STATIONER A NEWS DEALER,

COBIUNC, IT. 1*„

«m n

J. P. ROBINSON*

Bookseller, Ac.,

WEUIBOtOt PA

Coraiag, S«*. 4,1111

AYER’S CATHARTIC; PILLS.
Art you rfck, feeble, end complaining? - Are yon

ont of-order, with your'»y«l<nr deranged, and your
feolingi uncomfortable? Those symptoms are often
theprelade to serious illness* Some fit of sickness is
creeping apon you, and shook be averted by a timely
nse of the right remedy. Take A„er’s Pills, and
cleanse out the disordered humors—purify the blood,
and let the fluids move on inobstructed ip .health
■gain. They stimulatethe functions of the body inte
rigorous activity, purify the system from tbe obstruc-
tions which make disease. A;cold settles somewhere
in the body, and oba.ructj natural

• These, if out relieved, react anon Ibemielves and the
surroaodiDg organs, prodne ng general aggravation,
suffering, and disease. Whilej ln this condition, op-
pressed by the derangements take Ayers Pills, and
set how directly they restore the natural action of the
system, and with it tbe buoyant feeling of health
again. What is true and so apparent in thisf'tririal
and common complaint, is al|io true in many of the

> deep-seated and dangerons distempers. Tbe tame
purgative effeet expels them. Caused by similar oh-
ctmetions and derangements of the natural functions
of the trndy, they arerapidly, and mony of them surely,
eared by tbe same means. None who know tbe vir-
tues of tbess Pills, when suffering from, tbe disorders
they cure. I

Statements from leading physicians in torn# of tbs
'principal cities, and from other well known public

j
From a Forwardirif~3fezeJwni\nf St. Louie,t Feb. 4, '5B.

Dr.Atir: Your Pills are'itse paragon 1 of all that
.is great in medicine. They have cured my little

daeghter of. ulcerous sores upon her hands and feel
that had proved incurable for years. Her mother hit
been lopg grievously afflicted with blotches and pirn*
pies on her skin and in her ba r. After our child was
cured, she rlso tried your Pillb, and they have cured
her, ASA MORGRIPGK.

A* a Fnmilj! Physic,
From Dr. E, W, Cartwright, New Orleant.

Tour Pills are the prince of purges. Their excel-
'lent qualities surpass any cathartic we'possess. They
are mild, bat very certain aid effectual in their ac-
tion on tbe bowels, which makes them invaluable t#

in tbe daily treatment of disease.
Bcsdachc, Sick Headache, Fenl Stomach.

From Dr. Eduard Bt.yd, Baltimore.
\ Dear Bro. Ayer : I cannot answer you what com-

plaints I have cured with your Pills better than to
vay all that we ever treat with a purgative medicine.
I place great dependence on an effectual cathartic in
niy daily contest with disease, and believing as I do
that yqar-PiHs afford us tbe best we have, I of course
value then highly. -

Pittsburg, Pa., May 1,1855.
Dr. J. C, Ater. Sir: I have been repeatedly

cured of the worst headache any body can have by a
dose or two of your Pills, h e<fttns to arise from a
foul stomach, which they cleanse at once. Yours with
great respect, ED. W. PREBLE,

9 Clerk of Steamer Clarioa.
Biliem Disorders—Li rer Complaints.
From Dr. Theodore Bell, of New York City.

Not only are ydur Pills admirably adapted to their
purpose as an aperient, but I find their beneficial
effects upon Che Livr very marked indeed. They have
in my practice proved more effectual for the cure of
bilious complaints than any one remedy I can men-
tion. I sincerely rejoice that) we have at length a
purgative which is worthy the confidence of tbe pro-
fession and tbe people.

Depaftrofctitlaf the Interior, )
- - Washington, D. fc., 7th Peb. 1856. J
Sir: I have used your Pills in my general and

hospital practice ever since yap made them, and enn-
nclt hesitate to soy they are thi best cathartic we em-
ploy. Their regulating action on the liver Is quick
and decided, consequently they are an admirable rem-
edy for derangements of that organ. Indeed, I have
seldom found a case of Mlioijs disease so obstinate
that it did not readfly yield toj-them.

Fraternally yours, AIjONZO BALL, M. D.
Physician of {the Marine Hospital.

, DyiesterV) Diarrhoea; Relax- Worms.
From Dr. J. 0 Green, of Chicago.

YoojPills have bad a long trial in mypractice, and
I bold them in esteem as one of the best aperients I
have ever found. Their oltelralive effect upon the
liver snades them an excellent i remedy, when given ia
•malldoses forbilious dysentery and diarrhoea. Their
sugar-coating makes them very acceptable and conve-
nient for tbe use of women and chll iren.

Dyspepsia- Impurity of the Blood.
From Hex J Y Himes Pastor oj: Adcent Church Boston

Dr. Aver: I hare used ydur Pillo 'with extraor-
dtuary success in my family and among those I am
called to virit in distress. Toiregulate tbe organs at
digestion and purify the blood,i they ers tbe very best
remedy I have over knovn.jand I can confidently
recommend them to myfriends. Yours;

J. V. HIMES.
* Warsaw, Wyoming CoJn, Y., Oct. 24, 1555,

Dear Sir : lam using yotjr Cathartic Pills in sj
practice, and find them an excellent purgative* {•

cleanse the system and purify the fountains of the
blood. JOHN G'. MEACHAM, M. D.
Co.llpnllon, Co.livi’iio.., Suppres-

sion. RlicuiiiMit-in. Goiil, Itcnnil-
liia. D l’arafyM*, FMn, etc.

From Dr. J. P, Vaughn, Hontrenl, Canada,

Too much cannot bo said of;your Pills for the care
of Costiveneis. If others df our fraternity have
fobnd them as efficacious as I'bare,they should jei»
me in proclaiming it for the benefit of the multitudes
who suffer from that complaint, which, although bad
enough in itself, is the progenitor of others that are
Worse. I heieve costiveness to originate in the lirsr,
but your Pills affect that organ and cure tbe disease.

: From Mrs, E, Steaxrt, Physician nerd JSidinfe, Bortov.
I find one or two large dosgs of your Pills, taken

at.Hre proper time, aro excellent promotives of the
natural secretion when wholly lor partially suppressed*
and also very effectual to cleanse the stomach and ex-
pel worms. They are so much the beat physio We
have that I recommend ne ntbpr lo hay patients.
From Bee. Dr. Hmcket, of the dtethudiet Epis, Church.

Pulaski House, Savannah, Qa., Jan. 6, 1858.
Honored Srn: I should boi ungrateful for the re-

lief your skill baa brought tnoiif I did not report my
case to you. A cold settled tnj my limbs and brought
on excruciating neulalpio pains, which ended in I
chronic rheumatism. Notwithstanding I bad tbe best
of physicians, the disease grew worse and worse,
until by the advice of ymir excellent agent in
Baltimore, Dr, Mackenzie, I tried your; Pilh. Their
effects , were slow, but sure. By persevering in the
use of them, I am now entirely well. -

Senate Chamber, Baton Rouge, Ln„ 5 Dec. '55.
Dr. Ayer: I have been entirely cured, by your

Pills, of Rheumatic Goat—a pbinful disease that bad
afflicted me for years, VINCENT SLIDELL.

Most of tbe Pills in market contain Mercury*
which, although a valuable remedy in skillful hands,
is dangerous in a public pill, from .the dreadful epn-
sequences that frequently follow its incautious use.
These contain no mercury or mineral substance what-
ever. ,

Price 25 cents per box, or 5 boxes for $l,
Prepared by Dr; J. C. AYER & Co..

Lowell, Mass.
Sold by C. k J. L, Robinson, Wellsbom; H. H.

Borden, Tioga; W. G. Miller and 0. Porkhurst, Lnw-
renceville ; A. k J. Dearman.iKnoxville ; S. X. Bil-
lings, Gaines; J. k J. G. Pqrkburst, Elkland; W.
E. Mitohgll, Milcbtllville; j. Redington, Middle-
bury;-Bennett k Randall, Mjiddlcbury Centre; G.
W. Nesbitt, Mansfield; S. S.i Packard, Covington;.
G. R. Sboffer. Liberty ; D. S. Magee, Blossburg; Fox
k Witter, Mainsburg, and by Dealers everywhere. l

Not. 6,1561.-6m. \

DISSOLUTION. —The co-jjartnerslrip heretofore
'existing between John iK. Bowec, M. Bullard

nod A. Howland, under the firm of J. R. Bowen A
Co., is this day dissolved by .mutual consent. The
Books and Notes of the firm will be found at the
Empire Store, and will be settled by either of the lute
firm. All (those indebted will please call and settle
Immediately, or cost will bo mide.

; J. K. BOWEN, )
M. BULLARD, V

Wellsboijo. Nov. 28, IS6I. A. HOWLAND,' J
N. B. The balance of the stock of Goods at the

Empire Store will be sold cb*ap for Cash or ready
pay only, by the subscriber. Do not ask for credit*
for none will be given, not eveb for a few days.

1 J. % BOWEN.

TO PAINTERS.—A new article which is a substi-
tute for spirits of Turpentine and in some re*

ipeeU;Sup«rier to it in miking paints, and which sells
at half tbe|price of that article; can now be obtained
at Boy’s Drug Store. Call and'see it ye Painters.

were engaged in a quarrel, wf Alonso struck Will-
iam with an.ax«, catting open his bead from tbs lop
clear down through the forehe sd and nose. Mr. Taj*
lor describes the wound as frightful in the extreme,
the most awfuleightthatheevsrlookedupon. Strange
bo say, the man was not instantly killed,, hutwas still
Jivingwhen Mr. Taylor come sway, though the doctor
said it was impossible for him te live buta few min*
utes longer. The infuriated srotber, after inflicting
this fearful blow, struck himudon tho of the bead
with the axe. ,

The cause of the quarrel unknown, but Alonso
fully justified-himself to-the-(people, saying that he
was acting in self defence. Ik must hare=been anex*
treme case which should thus require to chop his broth-
er in pieces. It is a singular fact that instead of bs.
ingarrested on the spot, Alonto was sent to the State
line for liquor to use on the wdqnd—and that he want
and procured the liquor, and returned with it toMaplo
Ridge. They are both said to be desperate characters,
and the people of the neighborhood were evidently
afrain of them. One man promised Mr. Taylor that
ho would see the assassin arrested, but nothing was
done about it at the hour Taylor came away.
It stems astounding that such a monster should heal*
lowed to roam at largo in a civilized community*”

, ADJOINING COUNTIES.
Bradford—The. Harrisburg Daily Telegraph, of

the 29th ult., has the following -

“ C. R. Coburn, Esq., County Superintendent of
Bradford county, who was in attendance, as a dele-
gate from that county in the recent State Educational
Convention, met with a serious loss at the depot in
our city, at noon to-day, through the operations of
one of the adroit pickpockets who are -ever on tho
alert in that locality to pounce upon unsuspecting
strangers. It appears that Mr. Coburn, had an hour
or so previous to

- the robbery, drew his salary from
the State as County Superintendent, which consisted
*as far as he can recollect of five $2O bills, one hun-
dred and twenty dollars in $lO bills, about thirty dol-
lars in $6 bills, and three dollars in gold dollar pieces.
This was placed in his wallet, and be proceeded to
the depot where be purchased a ticket fur Washington
city, and was in the act of getting irr the train of cars
for that place when be discovered thathispneket book
was missing. He ‘immedietely gave the alarm, but,
of course, in such a promiscuous fcrowd, the discovery
of the thief was impossible. *Mr. Coburn re-
mained Id the city, and Knade known his loss to tho
Mayor ; who has taken active measures for detecting
the thief. Mr. Coburn is a poor man, and the loss to
him is a very serious’one,”

One day last week, a negro was brought to this
place and lodged in jail, charged with .ravishing three
white women, in Albany township. We did not learn
the full particulars, but from the fact he committed
the’fiendisb crime, ft is surprising that he ever reached
here alive. Suonnniy punishment, in justice, should
have been meeted out to bim, on the nearest tree.

—On Tuesday, he was brought before the court,
and after abenring was sentenced to fifteen years im-
prisonment in the penitentiary.— Reporter,

rA Disccstim} Spectacle.—One stormy morn-
ing, last week, a woman, (or rather a female thing) in
a beastly state of Intoxication, endeavoring to pass
along the sidewalk, in front of onr office* fell to the
pavemeut,-nnd being utterly unable to rise, lay there
in the storm for some time. Even the dogs in tße
street did not pay her that respect which they showed
Lazarus of old. but '‘passed by on the other side,**
gazing with canine curiosity upon the victim of" tan-
gle-foot.” An Irish woman at last discovered her and
conveyed her away. Hughes, (not our special artist,
of the car.) endeavored to take her picture, on the
»pot , bat was unable to get a " focus.”—Reporter,

Who Sold this “ female thing,” the "tangle foot**
to get “ disgusting” upon ? Is there a Division of
the Sons of Temperance at Towanda? Is there no-'
body there who has human pity, and human sympa*

I hies, but " an Irishwoman ?”

Counterfeiters Arrested.—On Friday last a
man by the name of Johnson was arrested in this
place, charged with circulating counterfeit money in
the lower part yf the county. There seems to be a
number of them in company, and unfortunately the
principal made bis escape. A despatch was sent from
this place to Wnveriy, to secure bis arrest there, but

•received a few minutes after the train left on which
he had secured a passage. A dispatch was immedi-
ately sent from Waverly Jo Elmira for his apprehen-
sion there. He was arrested at Elmira, but through
some means was discharged, and is new at largo.

Ilis confederate, Johnson, is now in jail at this
placo, and will probably be tried -at the present term
of Court which is now in session.—Reporter.

Lycoming’—The famous bear and. elk hunter,
Sclb Kinmon, a native of: Lycou ing Cuqnty, bat now

of California, who, in 1857, presented ‘to President
Buchanan a chair made of elk horn, was in San Fran-
cisco recently, on his way to Paris via. New York and
London, with another elk horn chair, designed to be
first exhibited at the World’s Fair, and then to grace
the studio of the Emperor of the French. This chair,
with Seth himself, (one of the greatest of human ca-
riosities,) and a variety of oddities that would adorn
and grace the show of Artemas Ward himself*
will bo oxhlbitc&'.in New York in due time.

NOTICES.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES!
THE HEALTH AND LIFE OF WOMAN

IS continualiy in peril if she is mad enough to Def-
lect or maltreat thoso’sexual irregularities to which

two-thirds of her sex are more or less subject.
DR. CHEESEMAN‘S PILLS, prepared from the

same formula which the inventor, CONELIUS L.
CHEESEMAN. M. D., of New York, has for twenty
years used successfully in an extended private prac-
tice—immediately relieve without pain, all disturban-
ces of the periodical discharge. whether arising from
relaxation or suppression. They act like a charm in
removing tbe pains that accompany difficult or >m-

and are the only safe and re-
liable remedy fur Flushes, Sick Headache. Fains in the
Loins, Bark and Sides, Palpitation of the Heart, Nerv-
ous Tremors, Hysterics, Spasms, Broken Sleep and
other unpleasant aud dangerous effects of an unnatu-
ral condition of the Sexual functions. In the worst
cases of Fluor Albm or Whites, they effect a speedy
cure.

TO WIVES AND MATRONS.
DU. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS ore offered as tbe

unly safe of renewing interrupted menstrua-
tion, but

LADIES MUST BEAR IN MIND
That on that very if taken when the interrup-
tion arises from natural causes, they will inevitably
prevent the expected events. This CAUTION IS
ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY, far such is the ten-
dency of the Pills to restore tbe original functions of
the sexual organization, that they inevitably arrest
the process of gestation.

Explicit direction*, tinting when, ami tehen they
ehould not be u*cd, icitk each Box—the Price One Beil-
lar each Box , co«fa»m«y from 40 to 50 PRU,

A valuable Pamphlet, to be bad free, of the Agents.
Pills tenMy mail promptly, by enclosing price to the
Agent. Sold by druggists generally.

K. B. HUTCHINGS, Proprietor,
For sale at Roy’s Drug Store.
Dec. 11, 1861.-ly. 20, Cedar st, 2few York.

MASONIC.
A .Regular Communication of Ossea Lodoe>

317, A Y. M., will be held on Tuesd»y>
/Xj?\ evening Dee. 17, at 6 o’clock. All transient
'

I ' brethren*in*good standing are fraternally in*
vited to attend. WM. ROBERTS, W. M.

M. Bullard, Sec’y.

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.

RATS! RATS!—The celebrated POISONED
WHEAT, or RAT DESTROVEB—put op in

P.P„., end .old for 15 0cn..1 -

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORKS-
F(7BLJSHED BT D. APPLET9S A CO.

346 & 348 Broadway, New York.

THE following works are spot to Subscribes* te any part
of the receipt of retail price,; by mall ef

Tsh« ;New American Cyclopedia, a popnia*
Dictionary oi tieueral swuoulciige. tixU-u oy urorge Kiple/
and Charles A. Imim. aided by amuneroasselectctwpsof wri-
ter! in alt branches of Science. Art. and Literature, -line
work U being published iu about 15 large octatu *olnmea«
each containing 750 two-colonm pages. Vols I. 11. 111,*▼»T, VI, VII.VJII. IX. X. and Xl,are bow ready, each contain-
ing near 2,500 originalaitides. Ad additional volume will be
published one- in hln>u three months.

Price. InGoth, $3; Sheep, $3,60; HalfMorrocco, $4; Calf
Russia, s4,au each

The Isew American. Cyclopedia is popnler without being
superficial- learned, bat not pedantic, comprehensive but »uf*
ficientlydetailed. free from personal pique and partypreju-
dice. frssh and yetaccurate. It Is a complete stat-meat of
all that is known upon every important topic within tfct
•cope of human intelligence. livery Important article iu it.,
baa been specially written for its page* by men whuer*au-
thorities upon the topics of which they speak. They are re-
quired to bring tbe subject Hp to the present taomsat; t#
state Justbow it stands now. All the statistlcal Informatics
is from the latest rep<»rts; the geographical accounts beep
pace with the latest explorations: historical matters include
the freshest jus!'views: the biographical nollcea not oily
apeak o! the dead but of tbe living. It Is a library of Itself.

ABRIDGMENT OF THE DEBATES OF CONGRESS.—
Being a Political History of the United states from tbe or-
ganisation of the first Federal Congress in 17*9 to IF66' Ed-
ited and'compiied bjv Hon. Thomas H, Benton, from the
ficial Records of Congress.

The work will be {completed In 16.royal octavo volxmes of
750 pages eacn. 14 of which are now ready. An additiefal
volume win be in three months.

TO THE PEOPLE

WK SEND GREETING!
A WAT OP PROCCItrXO THE CYCLOPAEDIA Oil DDEATH.

Form a clnb of four. ao<l remit the price of four books-
and five copies will bs sent at the remitter’s expense for erf
rlage;'or for ten subscriber*, eleven copies will be seat at ear
expense for carriage.HAYING SECURED TO AGENTS.

Ro other works will so liberally reward the exertions
Agents. AK Aorxt Wanted In this County. Terms made
known on application to tbe Publishers. [Aug. 11, ‘69.

REIQOTAL.
JOSEPH RIREROLLE

FULL AND AXPLt%SJUPPLIES HASremoved Ihn BOOT, SHOE. LEATHER
and FIKDIG STOKE, from hi? Ute location

Main Street, to hie Tanneiy at the* lower end of tie
"Tillage, where he’will be glad to wait on bis customer* |
and the public generally. Competent workmen at#
employed in the Manufacturing Department, aad aU

warranted to be onr own manufacture..
Also, all kinds of

READY-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
constantly on hand. AU kind* of Leather and ll.#-
Finding*, alto constantly on band and for sale at l«w
prices for cosh or ready pay.

HIDES and PELTS taken In exchange for Ooada
at the highest market price. JOS. BIBEROLLS.

Welfsbaro, Aug. U, 1861.SEASONABLE GOODS, K. B. Ail those indebted to the subscriber by beek
account, or otherwise, are requested to call at o»#a
and square, up. ' JOS. RIBEROLLB.

J. W. BAILEY & CO. v :

UNION' STORE,
WELLSBORO,

.Are opening a fine Stock of

NEW GOODS ,

Jost bought at “ PANIC PRICES/’ and will be «

FOR CASH, at a little ABOVE COST, if pustdbj
EVERYBODY

Call and see the New Goods and Prices.

P. S. All persons having unsettled accounts eu •wt
Books, are requested Urleettle the same by Cash 1
Note, immediately') ns we intend to sell on the pmf
down system, until further advices from the seat #f
war. J. W. BAILS! A CO.

Weifeboro, July 31, 1881.

IN ADVANCE OF

THE PRESENT WAR PRICES,

WE TAKE PLEASURE

IN BEING ABLE TO INFORM THE PUBLIC,

THAT WE BA VE A STOCK

NOW ON HAND WHICH HAS

NETKK BEEN EQUALLED IK THIS BASEST,

AMOUNTING TO

#50.000.

WE ARE THUS FOR fIFIED

AGAINST HIGH PRICES.

ARB SHALL BE ABLE TO DISTRIBUTE

THU Large Stock

« rusts BELOW

FBW YOKE WHOLESALE PRICES.

PEBINS ft GO.,

TROY, PA.

THE OSCEOLA HIGH SCHOOL
WILL OPEN the Full term of the enmiinf

year, Aug. 27th, Winter term, Dec. 14tb,Spring
tenu,>M«rch 2oth, 1862.

Each Term to continue fourteen weeks. Toitiow
from $3 to's6. Rooms furnished for those wisluag te
board themselves,

Board $4.50 : Board and lodging, $1.75 par week;
Room. $1.50 per term ; Instrumental Mutie, wilk im
of in»tmt»enr. $lO.OO ; Singing in classes free.

School Books can be procured at the loetiiuties*
/Off* For Circulars, or for further

addrota • i A. R. WIGHTMAN, Principal
'Osceola, July 31,1861.

S. ip. ITK,
THE HATTER,

HAS removed: from CORING t<» ELMIRA, ISi
Water Street, where he keeps constantly eft

hutid a general assortment of
FASnioyABtE SILK £ CASSWERE BATS,

Also, nII of ihe different qualities of soft HATS eat
CAPS, of all kinds. article usually found iA
a Hat Store <*on be found in bis assortment.

The prices will all be made to suit the timet.
QUICK, Hatter,

135 Water Street, Elmira.Sept, 11, 1861

NEW COOPER SHOP—The uricfcn.ipne*
respectfully informs (be citizens of Wellsber#

and vicinity, that be ha* opened a COOPER SHOP
apposite

GROWL'S ‘WAGON SHOP,
and is ready to do all manner «t work prompt and !•

order, from a gallon keg to a fifty barrel tub. R#»
pairing also done on ►bort notice. 0. F. ELLIS.

Weilsborn, May 8. 1861,

NOTICE — To tchom it nmy Concern : Notice la
hereby given that the books, accounts, Ao., of

the late firm of Baldwin. L« well & Co., have beam
placed in the bands of P E. Smith, of Tioga, for im-
mediate settlement and collection. All persons in-
debted to said firm «ilkoontt-r a favor upon us and
save t heim-clves east? by oAlllngnpon biro end settling
their accounts. BALDWIN. LOWELL A CO.

Tioga, Oct. 30, I SCI.-41.

NOTICE. —All pemins indebted to the lute 6rw of
Win. A. R*»e & Co., cither hy not# or book #e-

coun-t, will picnhe coil upon the >ub«bnbers and ftf
of> or they will bo sued iiuuiediotely.

H W. WILLIAMS,
HENRY SHERWOOD..Nor. 13 ,1861

OHIN’GLES are m»w in good demand and
likely to pay better then Lumber.

Those who will draw good Timber to the above Mills,
may have it made into Shingles for ibe eaw hill, or e*
•heros. H. S. JOHNSTON.

Tioga, Sept. 18,1861.-3t.

WELOBOKO* ACADEMY.
Wellsboro’, Tioga,County, Poona.

WL&fcINUS N. ALLEN. A. M.( - - Principal
assisted by a corps of competent teachers.

The Winter Term will commence on the 9th of De-
cember.

Tuition for term of /uurtein weekt, from |2.61 te

MIhITAR F INSTR UCTION
will bo introduced ibis term into the Academy, aeeor*
ding to a late act of the Legislature of this State.

Jf&r k Tkaches' Class will also be formed.
By order of Trustees,

J. F DONALDSON, TWs.
Wellsboro, Nor. 27-. 1861.

GENERAL IWrCLELLAN

Has decided to go into winter quarters, and P. R
William", Agt.. has divided to 44 follow suit,**

ami ha* accordingly laid in a very large stock of New
Goods in his line. \iz: ,

- Kerotdno Oil, Lamp Oil,
Burning Fluid, Campbell®,

Alcohol, 1 Turpentine,
Drufcs,

Patent Medicine,,
Vimlnw (Jla„,

Dye Staff,,
Putty,

4c., Ac,,
which will be sold at lowest city prices during tbw
war. P. R. WILLIAMS, Agk

N. B. Confederate State Stocks so.d all h>*eliae«
counts are at discount—can't sell goods far either.

Wellsboro, Not. 27, 1861.

LIGHT! LIGHT!! LIGHT!??—A large lot of
those fine flint Chimneys Pxr Lamps, which do

iot break from heat. Also a large assortment of
■urnps. also a lot of that Petroleum Oil w;hioh Sail®
everybody, and docs not explode. For sale at

SOVS DRUG 6TORJL


